AMICITIA VITA EST - Friendship is Life.....is TMC

- **February 24th** - O'Connell Beechmont Ride
- **March 16th to 17th** - Tenterfield Over Nte Escape
- **April 28th** - John Herbert Memorial Ride
- **May 19th** - Ravensbourne / Hampton Ride
- **June 23rd** - Maleny Ride
- **July 14th** - Dog & Bull Bonaldo Ride
- **July 25th** - TMC Christmas in July Dinner
- **August 10th to 11th** - Toowoomba Downs Club Over Nte Escape
- **September 22nd** - Coates Numinbah Valley Ride
- **October 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th** - Northern Rivers NSW 3 Nte Escape
- **October 27th** - Gardner Lockyer Valley Mulgowie Ride
- **November 17th** - Springcreek Café Ride
- **November 21st** - TMC Christmas Party
- **December 8th** - Christmas Ride Mt Mee

*Additional event dates throughout the year TBA*